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Diversity necessary for world influence
~y

Many Baptis t churches will focus on
the role o f the father in building a strong
Christian home as Father's Da y is ob.

served Sunday, june 19. Strengthening
the family is the current year's emphasis
as a part of what Sou thern Baptists hope
to accomp lish through Bold M ission

Thrust.

In this issue
6

Pornogra~hy

The final article in.'fi.three pan series includes
comments from a ~~dge on the problem and
some suggestions for Chris tian ac tion to

combat the problem.

8 Graduates
Twenty·three Arkansans gradu ated from

Southern Baptist seminaries this spring.
Their names, degrees and pictures are included in this issue.
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Jim lowry

NASHVI LL E. Tenn. (BP) - Southern Baptists, like the mighty Mississippi Rive r a nd
its tributaries, gain st re ngth when they are
joined by others who are moving the same
direc tion. accord ing to 1977 SBC Preside nt
Ja mes l. Sullivan.
The sec re t of the 138-year-old Southern
Baptist Convention has been the constant
c ha nneling of dive rse Ba ptist opinions toward the common goal of sharing the gos·
pel with the wo rld, said Sullivan.
Su lliva n, who served 23 years as presi·
dent of the Ba ptist Sunday School Board,
contends ma ny of the proble ms faced by
the denomi nat ion toda y a re caused by a
serious misundersta nding of Baptist polity.
He added there is an equall y se rious lack of
se lf-und erstanding by the lea ders in the cur·
rent conf lict.
" Both sides of the present controve rsy
a re wrong," he continued. " because one is
operati ng at one e nd of the Baptist con tinuum a nd the o ther is ope rating at the othe r
e nd . One is wrong in position and the other
is wrong in a ttitude. They are ca rrying on a
war that the people in the cente r don't understand. The people in the cente r, who a re
the majority, a re Qisgusted wi th both sides.
" The leade rs in the conflic t do not unde r·
sta nd the mselves because they think they
a re at the center of the Southe rn Baptist religious continuum, when in rea lity they are
not," Sullivan expl ained . " You ca nnot ad·
minister from a fringe position; it must be in
the center of the constantly flu ctuati ng
constituency served.
" You destroy the ba ck bo ne of the denomi nation when the group on the left a nd
right sides try to grea tly enlarge their fol·
!owings." he said. " If the middl e group divides into sides. it will split the conven·
tion."
Su lliva n warned theolog ical extremism is
dangerous to the conve nti on. He said the
de nomination 's greatest challenges a re
fro m groups who try to do things lega listi·
ca ll y and litera ll y, because Southe rn Bal>tis ts are not that way.

"The truths of the Bib le are lite ra lly true.
but Cod used history, reve lation, ana lysis,
pa rab les a nd every other avai lable teac hing tool to com municate truths which a re
absolutely profound," he sa id.
" For a democracy like the Southern ·aa~
tist Convent ion to exist. both sides a re nee·
essary," Su llivan said. "We will always
have critics, but that is good beca use we
need to hea r both viewpolnts . It is healthy
for both sides to have fu ll freedom of voice."
Sullivan said he believes. based on 57
yea rs of invo lvement in the denomination,
the problems today a re not related to doctrine, but to polity. In e ffect church membe rs have little or no know ledge of how
and why Baptists govern themse lves.
" In the Southern Baptist Convention, ev-

James L. Sullivan
e ry individua l. c hurch, assoc iation and state
convention is a utonomous,'' Su lliva n said.
" If each me mber goes hi s own way without
thought for the o ther, it c reates te nsions
a nd misunde rsta ndings."
In a new book published by Broadman
Press, Bapt ist Polit y As I See It , Sull ivan
writes, "Our po lity takes away a ll threats
and appea ran ces of coercion so that each
church and pe rson ca n participate without
question marks o r reservations ."
He fu rthe r ex plained problems in theologica l posi tioning in the denomination
arise whe n peop le take themselves too sertous ly, feelings become inte nse. humor is
considered ou t of orde r a nd diversity is not
a ll owed.
Sulliva n a rri ved at his present under·
sta nding of the denomina tion through his
expe rience as a local pas tor for more than
20 yea rs' and his opportunities to serve as a
state convention president and on the boards
of nume rous Baptist colleges, hospitals and
agencies. He explai ned Baptist po lity ca ll s
fo r mutual tru st for the system and the people in it.
" Because ou r denomina tion is built on
trust a nd voluntary coope ration, it is easy
for off hand innuendos to redu ce conftdence.'' Sullivan said. " The re are justifiable
comp la ints. because the re is no perfect denomination, but a ffirmation and coope ra·
tion are important.
" The current de nomin ational conf lict is
one Baptist group promoting itself aga inst
another. rathe r than a broad base in which
d ive rse groups coopera te side by side for
the propagation of the gospel across the
world," he explained.
In comparison, he said, " It's like the river
trying to reverse itself back to the stream
which makes it so pO\verful. Only with the
dive rsity ca n we inf luence the world."
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Necessity of encouragers

J_Everett Sneed

Attitud e, as mu ch as any other factor, determines the suc-

cess or th e failure of a person or a church. Those who en courage others to be at their best play an important role. If a
perso n is to be an encourager he must be able to see the potential and motivate others to attain it even in the face of difficulty.

In fiction , right always triumphs, truth always wins, and
people live happy ever aher. In the real world there are problem s, d iffi cu lti es, defeats and betrayals. So if Christia ns are
to live happily they must have encouragement.
One of th e best examples of an encourager is Barnabas.
Even his name means "son of consolation or encouragement."
W e first see him practic ing his ministry with Paul (Acts 9:23-30)
Paul had been converted on the road to Damascus and had

spent three years or more in that city. Upon his return to
Jeru sa lem, many of the Christians feared him and excluded him

from thei r activities. Barnabas took Paul in a nd acted as his
sponsor. A Christian encourager is willing to give a person a
fresh start.
Barnabas, the encourager, played a significant role in opening up t he doors of the gospel to the Gen tiles.When th e
Jerusalem Church heard that Gentiles were being saved and
joining the Antioch Church, Barn abas was sent to investigate
(Acts 12 :221. It was by the grace and providence of God that
Barn abas was on thi s mi ssion as he was open to the leadership of God. The Bible declares, " ....when he .... had seen the
grace of God, he was glad, and exhorted them all...." (Acts
12:23).
Barnabas, who was born a jew in a Greek world, led in
encouragi ng the early chu rch to launch out on the bold mission of reachi ng Gentiles. The first missionary journey was
under the leadership of Barnabas. Though Paul later became
the leader of t he journey, it was Barnabas, initially, who took
one of the most important steps in th e history of Christ ianity.
Barnabas was able to see the potential in the lives of others.
Aher Paul 's visit to Jerusalem, he went to "the region of Syria
and Cilicia" (G al. 1:2 11. probably spending much of his time
at Ta rsus. Wheh Barnabas felt the need for someone to help
at Ant ioch, he en listed Paul (Acts 11:2S). The activation of Paul
was o ne of th e m ost significant even ts in th e ea rl y development of Christ ianity.
Barn abas, also, assisted in developing the potential of John
Mark's life. Mark accompa nied Paul and Barnabas on the first
missionary jou rn ey. Mark feh them an d returned home in the

middle of the trip (Acts 13:13). When the second journey was
being. planned and Barnabas wanted to Include his relative,
Mark, Paul steadfastly refused . As a result, Barnabas took Mark
and ~Nent in another direction. As an encourager Barnabas was
willing to take the risk of giving a person a second chance.
Later, Paul admitted that Mark was profitable to him. Mark was.
also, important to the cause of Christ In that among his oth<!r
accomplishments he probably wrote the first of the Four
Gospels.
There are a number of characteristics which an encourager
must have in order to be effective. First, he must be forgiving
and willing to take a risk . Barnabas took a risk in helping both
Paul and Mark. If Paul had been a spy for the jews, Barnabas
and other Christians could have lost their lives. But the risk
paid off by giving opportunity for the development of one of
the greatest proclaimers of the gospel of all time.
- An encourager must be unselfish. In order to aid In the
development of others, a person must be willing to qulelly step
back and allow another to take the lead when he Is ready for
greater responsibil ities. Barnabas wanted to see others reach
their full potential for Christ
An encourager must be able to see Christ In others. One
of the most revealing passages on the relation of simple things
to the lives of others is found in Matthew 25 :31 -46. Here Jesus
describes the judgment in terms of Individual response to
human needs. The kingdom person is sensitive to the hurt of
others and always ready to respond .
An encourager must be able to see the possibilities for the
future. Yesterday may have been filled with disappointments
and sadness, but tomorrow Is always brimming full with
possibilities for success. When Jesus ascended into heaven,
leaving his small band of followers, they cou ld have said, " We
are too few. We can do nothing. Jesus Is gone." But they literally
turned the world upside down.
An encourager must rely upon the Holy Spirit and look
beyond himself. The guidance, companionsh ip and strength
of the Holy Spirit is invaluable In making a person an
encourager.
No one can perform a greater task than that of being a
Ch ristian encourager. When a person helps by encouraging
othe rs to reach their full potential for Christ, he Is multiplying
his own effectiveness for the Master. One of our greatest needs
today is to have other encouragers like Barnabas.
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One layman's opinion
Daniel R. GranUPresident, OBU

Learning to live with computers
Colleges must wa lk a tightrope thes e
days. especia lly Christia n colleges. The
Christian college has long prided itself on
teaching not on ly how to make a living, but

how to live. This has meant a cons tant
struggle to avoid either extreme of too
much or too liule empha sis on vocational
prepa ration and trai ning.

The arrival of the computer front-a nd-

center in American higher education adds
fuel to the fire as this old battl e heats up
fo r college faculties, students, boards of
trustees, not to mention college presidents.
The computer science program <H Oua-

chita Baptist University has received a
strong boost with the emp loyme nt of Dr.
Alton Crawley, who has outstanding credentials fro m Texas A & M. Wa nting to be
able to talk just a little bit of this new professor's language, I have been reading up
feve rishly in " computer-ese" - that mysterious language tha t " goes with the turf"
in ''sil icon valley." I have been amazed at
what people are sayi ng about computers
these days. such as:
1. Programming a com pute r ca n be-

come 'a dangerou sly seductive activity,
lea ding the programmer to ignore the world
tUOUnd him.
2. Computers have a "de-ski lling effe c t"
because people no longer lea rn skills that
compute rs perform.
3. Computers are on ly as good as the
qua lity and value of the information we put
into them . We need to remem ber GIGO
{Garbage ln. Garbage Out)!
4. Computers are me rging prev iously
sepa rate technologies, suc h as satellite
communications. te lev ision, and te lephones.
5. In Alvin l o ftier's The Third Wave, the
computer is said to be constructing a new .
infosphere for a third wave civi liza tion .
6 The cost of a reasonable computer
sys te m at a typica l libe ral arts college within the next two or th ree years is es timated
to be at least S1.000 per student. a nd up to
S6,CXXJ per student at a " high-technology
sc hool." ·
7. One unive rsity pres ident warns that
the computer revolution has already engu lfed ou r universities. In stitutions suc h as

universit ies and libra ri es must either adapt
or perish. The knO'Ivledge indu stry - our in·
dustry - is be ing pulled apart by centrifu·
gal force.
8. Some un iversiti es nmv have "supercomputers" that can do 200 mi ll ion calculat ions per 'second. It is doubtfu l if I wi ll
need that many calcula tions in my e nti re
life.
9. Fina lly, many compute r expe rts are
saying that edu cators have only sc ra tc hed
the surface in using computers as a mere
" add-on" to the traditional educationa l
program, instea d of ret hink ing the e ntire
educa tiona l process in the lig ht of the compute r revolution.
I doubt if I am ready to talk computer·
ese with Professor Crawley vet. Trying to
learn more about compute rs is a very humbling expe rience, but I have hea rd that hu·
mi li ty is a good starting place for the learne r. Ouachita's academic computer cen te r
will be a success if it produces an abundant
su ppl y of both learning and humi lity.
Daniel R. Grant is president of Ouachita
Baptist University.

Woman's viewpoint
Kathy Findley

Masks are fo r Halloween
I have a large wardrobe of lovely masks.
Sometimes I wear one to hide my face
when it doesn't look happy. But I'm making
a ru le: wear masks to masquerade parties
or on Halloween, but not to church.
Why are we so af raid to let ot hers know
who we really are? In John Powell's book,
Why Am I Afraid to Tell You Who I Ami. he
defines the lowest level of communication
as cliche conversation. On this level. persons talk in cli ches: " How are you?"; " I a m
fine."; " I like you r dress."; " How is your
job?" We engage in this type of communi·
cation. which is rea ll y non-com muni cation.
at the market. at school. at work . even at
home a nd at c hurch.
We do not sha re ourselves. We are isola ted. We pretend. We don 't make our·
selves vulnerab le or take any ri sks. We
wear masks of se lf-s ufficiency a nd a ll·rig htn)SS, even when we fee l pain. disappointment. panic. Powell's book paints a viv id
and tragic portrait in my mind: a whole
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chu rc h ga thering in one place to be lonely
together.
While on the mission fie ld in Uganda. I
found myself in a deep depression. I felt as
if I had fallen into a vas t hole, and I cou ldn't
pu ll myse lf out. I felt that it was not O .K. to
have proble ms or to be hurting. I got the
message. whe thr.r rea l or imagin ed, tha t being depressed was unspiritual. So I wore a
mask and pre tended to be happy. and spiritual. I didn't ask my Christia n famil y to help.
I just couldn' t be honest with them. Eventually, I re turned to the U.S.A.
If we ca nnot sha re ou r sorrows, ou r fays,
our fears in our Christian family, where ca n
we sha re them? If we ca nnot hurt at
church. cry there. love the re, and be loved
there, where can we? Where can we bear
one another's bu rdens? I often take hurts to
c hurch, a nd then back home. Often in the
midst of a ll the people at chu rc h, 1 feel
lone ly. I often wea r one of my masks. A
happy mask looks better than a sad face, I

reason . But the n no one knows who I am.
No one comforts me or loves me. And my
dishon esty is produ ci ng counterfeit rela·
tionships .
I' m saving my masks fo r Halloween. My
face looks good enough to wea r to church.
Kathy Findley is the wife of Fred Findley,
pastor of Sou th Hi ghla nd Church in Little
Rode and a comme rcial artist with Systema tics, Inc. A forme r missionary to U ga ~
da , she attended the University of Alabama
and Southern Baptist Theological Seminary.

HMB prayer line continued
ATLANTA (BP) - The " Intercessory
Prayer Line" at the Home Mission Board
wi ll continue for the ba la nce of the year.
From Ma rc h 1 through May 22, the praye rline has rece ived 5, 411 ca ll s for prayer requests . Approxima te ly 9,300 people have
ca ll ed in to accept prayer requests. ·
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by Don Moore - - - - - - - - ,

You'll ~e glad
to know
. .. We do not siJ~nd
alone. Of course, this
is true spiritually. But
it is also true denominationally. Consider
where you would go
for fellowship, mater·
ia ls, literature, minis·
terial t raining, encouragement. orga ni-

zational methods ,
train ing and a strategy for reaching the
Moore
world for Christ, if you were not a part of
Southern Baptis t life. Some of those areas of

need you may quickly say can be met in one
way or another. But you have no a lternative
that will provide equal assistance to you in
your ministry in all of these areas like our
relationships and resources in Southern
Baptist life.
... Associations and state conventions
do not stand alone. They are autonomous
in government but dependent in their ministries. Each helps the other. This is why as·
sociations in their annual meetings will
have representatives from the convention
to br ing a report. Baptist people who support convention ministries · want and need
to know what their su pport is accomplishing. We a re gra teful for the time given each
year for us to report.

We do need some assistance in ou r preparation fo r your a nnual meetings. The coor·
dinat ion of times and places for 42 associa·
tions and some 50 people is not easy. Your
requests for specific speakers will be honored as far as possible, so let us have your
request. Consider the areas of ministry. Our
agencies (Arkansas Baptist N~vsmagazine.
Family a nd Chi ld Care and Foundation}
would like to share their story. Our institu·
tions (Ouachita and Southern) would like to
share the ir story. Our departments {13 Exec·
utive Board programs) would like to tell
their story. It seems like an impossible task .
But it isn't. The a'gency heads will share the
Execu tive Board report as well as our Exec·
uti ve Board employees.
The reports will be consolidated and represent all areas of Executive Board minis·
try. We would like at least 15 minutes on
the program. Pl ease let us know when and
where you want us. let us know at you r ear·
liest convenience. We a re going to try to do
a better job for you with less duplication of
expense. We haven't forgotten . We a re
your servants for Christ's sake. We are
thankful we do not stand a lone. We stand
together.
Don Moore is execu tive secretarylt rea·
surer of the Arkansas Baptist Slate Conven· tion.
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Letters to the editor
Foul pulpits
I have noticed a trend over the years for
preachers to use words in the pulpit that we·
never heard in chu rch a half century ago.
That may be the best way to communicate
with our modern generation. But some of
the langauge that we hear from the pulpit is
offensive to some older people.
Some sermons seem to be filled with ref·
erence to the sex act We hear sex over and
over. How long will it be before we start
hearing sex expressed in the four letter
word?
I have heard considerable criticism of
the way different preachers use what some
describe as " uncouth language". Do we
have to use barnyard language to make
people understand us? - Ben fried, Mena

The real problem
Practicing what we preach is not always
easy to do. The cover of the May 26, 1983.
issue of the Arkansas Baptist. utilizing a
quote from Roger Williams. eloquent ly par·
trayed the irrefutable connection between
" Faith Freely Exercised" and religious liberty. On page two, T. B. Maston. professor
emeritus at Southwestern Seminary, com·
mented. "A n enforced uniformity of reli·
gion would deny the human nature of Jesus. whose coming in the flesh freed men
and women to make their own decisions
and then to accept the responsibility for
those decisions." However, it saddened me
to see that the adjoining columns reported
that the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission
Board decided not to send Dale Moody as
a volunteer teacher to the Hong Kong Baptist Seminary because of his views on apostasy.
Traditional theology gives people com·
fort. When challenged, the alternatives are
to th ink, to ig nore, or to suppress the chal·
lenge. It appears that the Southern Baptist
leadership has chosen the latter course of
action. Evidently, Professor Maston' s call
for Baptists to work to insu re that faith can
always be freely exercised in America doesn' t
necessarily extend to some inside the Sou thern Baptist Convention.
It is understandable that Chri~tian orga·
niza tions want to protect their members
from e rror. It is true that Christians should
be ca refu l in what they expose themselves
to in the way of teaching. But false teachers
and the availability of a broad dive rs ity of
teaching is not the real problem.
The real problem is that some in our denomination seem to want to limit the lord
to their own brand of religion. It ls appar·
ent ly all right to have an honest difference
of opinion on some subjects. such a.s Bible
ine rrancy. However. a loved professor of
many years tenure has been dismissed and
now den ied the opportunity for voluntary
service because of a difference of opinion
The Adult Bible Study lesson for May 29,

ABN letters policy
LeMen to the editor e'preulnt opinion are
Invited. letters should be typed doubltspa«
11nd must~ cleo~rly m.ttbd "'for publk:at~.
All letten must be slaned orlalnal copies.
o~lthouah the n.Jme of the WTiter m.ay be wll~
held o~t writer's request o~nd discretion of the
editor. letters are limited to JSO words and
must not debme the ch.iruter of ~rtonS.

1983, stated. " When we tend to be exclusive. when we tend to shut out those 'not
like me' (and this someumes includes o1her
Southern Bapllsts). we are not practicing
the love of Cod for all people" (page 57)
- Max Tarpley, Blytheville

Take the gospel
I read with interest the 1ssue over going
to las Vegas. evada, in 1989 Since reading the article, I have heard a testimony
and comments that have made a d1fference
in my thinking on this issue The testimony
was gtven by a former chorus girl at the
MCM Hotel. She told of hilving never heard
of Jesus except as a curse word until she
was saved She told of two unsuccessful
marriages and three su1clde attempts b&
fore learning about the Jesus that could
help her . The comments were by a missionary to Africa. He made the comment. " Why
should we hear the gospel over and over
again, when there are those who have
never heard it the first umel" I have to
agree with him There are people within a
few hundred miles of us that need the aospel. This could be our lneveh. I wond~r
what great fish the lord will prepare to
swallow us up should we choose not to ao.
Think of the impact we cou ld have on
the people there if we go with the Intention
of taking the gospel to them I can think of
no better way of spending ou r free time
than gomg with our friends to witness to the
people there in las VeKaS We can leave
tracts for the ones who wait on us m restau·
rants, 1n hotels and m motels We can have
prayer meetings prior to going out by twos.
Jesus was criticized for eating with the
publicans and sinners (Matt 911) Are we
any better th.lt we should worry what others may think of usl Bold Mission Thrust
will be In full swing by that time We must
take the gospel to all the world. Part of the
world is las Vegas. - B~rbou~ Greene, Aleunder

Ending discussion
After this issue (June 16, 1983) the ABN
will prmt no more letters about Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary professor
Dale Moody's views on the doctrine of
apostasy or the seminary's action on his
teaching conuacl The newsmagazine has
devoted 94 Inches of space to the discus-sion already - the edit.or.
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people

Arkansas all .over
by Millie Giii/ABN staff writer
Lew T. King
has had a yo uth musica l, " Choices", published by Broadma n
Press in Nashvi ll e,
Tenn. King, mini ste r
of music/media a t
East Side Church in
Fort Smith, began
work o n the composi·
tion in 1978. His musical will be premiered
this summe r at both
Glorieta and Ridge.
King
cres t Baptist Enc ampment music weeks. It
has been presented in Arkansas a t the East
Side Church a nd at Ark a nsas Sta te Music
Camp.
MrS. Elsie Trimble
was recentl y recog ni zed by the Lo noke
Chambe r of Comme rce as "Woman of the
Year." A membe r of the Lonoke Churc h,
she was ho.io red fo r he r comm unity service
and 42 years of se rvice as teac he r of a n
adult Bible cla ss. Mrs. Trim ble. now 91
yea rs of age, is the mo the r of five chi ldren
She atte nded college in Conway and taug ht

sc hool in Pleasa nt Hill, To m berlin a nd E~
gla nd .
larry Br.. dley
has joined the sta ff of Ho t Springs Firs t
Church as min is te r of music, com ing there
fro m the South Wayside Churc h in Fort
Worth, Texas. He a nd his wife. To ni, have
three teenage childre n.
Michae l C. Shy
has res igned as pas to r of the Shi loh Church
a t Texa rka na to become pastor of the Terrtple Churc h in Pop la r Bl uff. Mo.
Ray Taffar
has been ca lled to serve as pastor of the
North Side Churc h a t Ba tesvi lle . He served
for three yea rs as pas to r of the Mount Zion
Church a t Huff.
Vernon ''lex" Hende rson
has been called to serve as pastor of the
Sulphur Rock Churc h. He has served as pastor of o the r Arka nsas cliu rc hes, including
those a t Tipperary a nd Knobe l.
Woodrow W. Oishongh
has resigned as pasto r of t he Immanuel
Churc h at Vimy Ridge to serve as chaplain
of the Pu laski Cou nty Jail in coope ra tion

wi th the Arkansas Baptist Sta te Convention
Missions Departme nt 3nd the Home Mis·
sion Board.
Tony Berry
has completed 11 years of service as pastor

of the Dardanelle Full Church.

James Burleson
celebra ted his fifth anmversary lune 12 as
minister of music a t Geyer Spnngs First
Church m Little Rock.
W•yne Bo~ndy
recently observed hts fifth anniversary as
music/youth · director at the Northvale
Church in Harmon
Mark Coppenger
was 1983 winner of the Broadman Award at

Southwestern Baptist Theological Semtnary's annual Awards Day A native of Ar-

kadelphia, he was honored as the outstond·
tng student in the diviston of btbflcal stud•es
Joseph Allen Dennis
of Greenwood. as outstandmg student in
educa ttonal evangelism. recetved the R
O tha l Feather Award m Evangelism at the
1963 Southwestern Baptist Theolog1cal
Seminary' s annual Award Day

buildings
Elmwood Church
at Ha rrison rece ntly held a noteburn ing ser·
vice to ce lebrate payme nt of its sa ncruary
Observance of the 28th a nn ive rsary of pastor ~rthur Ande rson in the mi nistry was a
pa rt of the ce le bra tio n.
Pil grim's Rest Chu rch
at Batesville recentl y ded icated a library
David Bax ter spoke to the more than 100
attending.
Dardane ll e First Church
dedica ted its re mode led educa tiona l 'build·
ing May 15 according to pastor Tony Berry.
Men of the c hurch we re c redi ted fo r re novation.

briefly
Fayetteville First Church
sa nctuary choir and o rches tra will present
" God's Peopl e" June 19 a t 7 p.m

DeWitt church dedicates
The Fa ith Church, DeWitt. dedica ted its
land a nd facil it ies on June 5 Although t he
work was begu n as a mission o n Ju ne 2,
1% 1. by Fi rst Churc h, DeWitt, the facil1ties
had never been dedica ted. The mission was
orga nized into a cburc h o n I une 1, 1980.
The present faci lities that the c hurc h is
worship pin g in we re give n to the m by Fi rst
Church, DeWitt, along with la nd that was
purchased on Aug. 9, 1961. The second
piece of la nd was purc hased in April of
1982 fo r $10,000. The c hurc h has a total of
four a nd o ne- ha lf acres of land.
Those pa rt icipa ting in t he day of dect.ca·
tion included forme r pa stor C. R. Cooper,
who read the scr ipture a nd brought brief
comme nts; c hurc h mem ber Alle n Peebles,
a n ordai ned ministe r who brought the
mo rn ing message; Raymond McMas te r, a
chu rc h me mbe r who prese nted the history
and progress report of the c hurc h; Tom
Bl ac k, a member of First Churc h, DeWi tt,
who provided specia l music for the afte r·
noon service; a nd J. Eve re tt Sneed, edi to r

of the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine, who
brought the afternoon dedicatory message
Peeb les spoke from Genesis 41 ·16 on
" The Greatest Tragedy on the World Today " He said that the gre.Jtest tragedy Is
" chu rc h members (ailing to attend churc h
and to reach out to a los t and dying wor ld "
Pastor R. C Merritt has served the church
fo r nine months Dunng thi$ period, the
Sunday school enrollment has doubled and
finances are up The church c urrently has a
balance of over S2.000 The church has had
23 addi t ions, with 12 of these bemg for baptism, in the la$t nine months
The church plans to erect .J new facility
in the near futu re but has not ye t set a da te
fo r construc tion to begin, Curren tly, the
church has over S6.200 In the building fund
Pas tor Merritt said, ' We a re encourajJ'ed
by the $pitH and optimism of our congrega.
tion. We are growing steadily and our people a re excited over what the Lord Is doi ng
In ou r midsL"

focus on youth
West Memphis First Church
youth wil l be represented in summer mis·
sion work in Japa n, India na, Ohio, New York
a nd Mexico. Jea n Fitts will coord inate the
two-week Mex ico project of m ini stry a nd
mission se rvice .
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Members of Faith Church ga ther on the fu ture site.
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23 graduate from Baptist seminaries
A total of 23 persons \\tlh Arkansas con-

nections have been reported as graduates
of the vanous Sou thern Baptist Theological
Semmane

Sou thwcste rn
Sou th,,estern Baptist Theolog•cal Semi·
na"' was f1rst. recordmg degrees given to 11
of tht> 23 Among those graduatmg '' ere
Darrell Grant Bndges. son of Mrs Els1e
Bridges of Monette. with ,1 maqcr oi divini·
t) , Ronald leslie Burks. ~on of r\1r .1nd r\1r ~
Howard Burks of G rcem,ood. w1th a ma s·
ter of dlvtmtv; r\ \arl.. Thoma~ Coppenge r.
son of Dr and ,\\r' Ra,·mond Arthur Cop.
penger ol Arkadelph1a. \\tth a master of
d1vmtt\ . James Chftord Ingram, son·•n· la'''
of Dr .1nd r\ \ rs George \\1<1d ley of carey,
w•th .1 mastt>r oi d1vm1ty and James 'IN
Lagrone. son o r ,\1r .1nd ,\\rs Kenne th La·
grone of Trumann, '"th a master of d1vtn1ty
Others wnh Arkansa~ co nnections re-

Urh

Carter

Coppenger
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pas tor of 47th Stree t Chu rc h in Ka nsas City
w ho r«~ce tved the mas ter of dtvinity Ann
and Dan Hickey rece ived the ma ster of

ceiving degrees at So uthwes tern included
Ka th ryn Reed, daught er of Mr. and Mrs .
Frank Reed of Ho t Springs. with a master of
d1vin ity; Davtd Frank lin Uth. son·in·law of
Dr. and Mrs. Be rry Moore of El Dorado.
with a master of divinity; David Ray Vas·
bu rg, son of Mr. a nd Mr s. Ra v Vosburg o f
Danvi lle, with a ma ste r of divi nity; Ross
Samuel Woodbu ry, son of Mr. and Mrs
Ross S. \o\'oodbury of litt le Roc k. w1th a
master o f divini t\·; lames Fran cis Browne.
son·m·law of Mrs. Gladys Norton oi l onoke.
with a master of re ligio us education. a nd
Clyde Alben Self. son o f Mr a nd Mrs
Clyde Albert Self Jr of West Memphis, wi th
,1 master of rel•g•ous education

ter Wc•ler of F.lkms. who received the ma ster of divmu y She • ~ a l,,ng u <~gc missrono;
' ' orl- cr at Northl;md Chmese Chu rch tn
'\an s.to; (l!v

Midwestern

Southern

Stx persons with ;\rkansa s ties were grad·
uated from Midwestern Baptist Theolog•ca l
Seminary m Kansas Ci ty, Mo Among them
are Thomas Fa rris. a Ft. Smith nat ive. and

Three s rudcnts 1ro m Arka ns.1s receiVed
degrees irorn Southern Ba piiSf Theolog1c,11
Scmmary They nrc Cha rles Ross Brummett
of Benron .t nd W ilham Scan \Vdll s of l•t tlc

dtvi mty degree ,1nd have been appoi nted as
US-2ers to do stuCent work m Buffalo. NY
HickC\' is from L• ttle Rock l ohn McCallum
II. pastor of Fust Ch urch of Greenwood.
Mo. who also recervcd a maste r of dtvinttv.
has served <H Ftrst Church. Faye tt eville
O the r Mtdwcstern gradua tes are Patnck
Kennan of lktrbe r. who received the master
of relrgious eclucatton

illld

Gencvil Carpen-

/em

Browne

Burks

Hickey

Hickey

Willis

Cunn

Farris

McCallum

Vosbu rg

Reed

Lagrone

Sell

Keenan

Weiler
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Rock. both wnh the master of d1vm1ty, and
Pnsc1lla l Freeman of Heber Sprmgs, who
earned a masters in religious education

New Orlea ns
Two pe rsons w1th Arkansas lies earned
degrees at New Orleans Bapt ist Theological
Seminary Wayne Carter of Benton. received
a master of church music He is the son of
Mr and Mrs. Ambrose Carter of B~nton and
<he husband of Joy Hefltn of Arkadelphia .
Glen Jent rece1ved a doctor of education degree f rom New O rleans He is mamed to the
former Mary Jane S1mmons of lmcoln

Southeastern
One Arkansan earned a master of diVInity
degree from Southeastern BaptiSt Theolog1·
cal Sem1nary; James Ea rl Cunn of Fon
Sm1th. p.utor of Shdoh Church m Curnes.
NC

\Yoodburry

Bridges

Charles Johnson, a Little Rock Baptist chapl.1m formerly of Brinkley, brought the
scriptural charge when Brinkley first Church dedicated a new S5SO,OOO eduCitlonal
building Sunday, June 5. Don Moore, state execuuve secretary, (seated /efr} delt\ ered
the dedicatory address whrle pastor Jim McDamel (sea ted center) pre!trded The
church has patd for the first S-150,000 of the faCility on a cash ba.s1s and plans to ta e
ou~ a loan lor the remainder.

5 at the Salado Church in token of the payment of a
S TO,OOO interes t free loan from the state missions departm£>nt lor buildmg an educa.

A noteburning was held June

tiona/ building. ~furnishing the sanc tuar y and upgrading the church ground Dutlnl(
the rwo years since they rook ou t the loan, the church has also lmd 2-1 add1t10m

Brummett

Ingram

A special worship service was held on Sunday morning of the OuachHa Baptist Un ..
versity annual/acuity retreat at the Inn of the Ozarks m Eureka Sprmgs The faculty
Freeman
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talked about the most effective ways to teach re/ig1on '" college and the place of
religion in the education process
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Arkansans appointed as foreign missionaries
Six Arkansas couples were among 81 people appointed by the Southern Baptist Fore•gn Mission Board May 2-t at First Churc h
in Richmond, Va. They are Mr. and Mrs .
Truett W. King. Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ford.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L Bu rris, Mr. a nd Mrs.
Billy W. Sutton, Mr and Mrs. Stephen A.

Smith, and Mr. and Mrs Ron langston.
The Langstons will work in Zimbabwe,
\~o• he re

he will be a general evangelis t .Jnd
she will be a church and home \\'Orker. Cur·
rently he is pastor of Bowman Chu rch in

Lake City.
Born in Memphis, Tenn .. langston is the
son of Mrs Dorothy langston of Hardy and
the late H . 0 . Langston While growing up

he lived in Etowah. Keiser and Osceola,
and attended First Church in Keiser. He
considers Bowman Church his home chu rch.
He received the bachelor of science degree from Park College, Parkville, Mo., and
the master of divinity degree from New Or·
leans (La.) Baptist Theological Seminary.
He also attended Arkansas State University
in Jonesboro.
He served in the U.S. Air Force a nd was
stationed in the United States and Cuan.
He has worked as a salesman for a lumber
company in New Orleans and building sup-'
ply company in Summit. Miss. He has also
served as a summer missionary in Missis·
sippi, sponsored by the Pike and Frank lin
Baptist Associations; pastor of Hopewell
Chu rch in Bude, Miss.; a nd associate pastor
of Central Church in McComb, Miss.
Born in Jonesboro. Mrs. Langston, the
former Janice Wilmoth. is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Wilmoth Jr. of Etowah. She grew up in Etowah and considers
that city her hometown. She a lso considers
Bowman Church her home chu rch.
She attended Arkansas State Universi ty.
The langstons have two chi ldre n: Aa ro n
Neil, born in 1974; and James Micah. 1977.
The fa mil y will go to Pine Moun tai n, Ca., in
Septembe r for an 11-week o rientation ~
fore leaving for the field.
The Fords wi ll work in Upper Volta, where
he will be a communications specialis t and
she will be a church and home worker. Currently he attends New Orleans (La.) Baptist
Theological Semi nary. They a re me mbers
of Centi lly Churc h, New O rl ea ns.
Born and reared in Magnolia, Ford is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Me lroy Ford of that
city. He considers Centra l Churc h there his
home chu rch.
He received the bachelor of arts degree
fcom SoUthe rn Arkansas Unive rsity, Magnolia. He has worked as managing editor a nd
commerc ial depa rtmen t ma nager of the
Banner-News in Magnolia, a nd as accoun t
executive for KVMA Rad io there .
Born in Me m phi s. Tenn .. Mrs. Fo rd, the
former Sha ron Cu rtis. is the daughter of
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Martha Cu rtis of Magnolia a nd the late Carl
B. Cu rtis. She also considers Centra l Churc h
he r home c hurch. While grow ing up she
also lived in l os Ange les. Ca lif.
She received the bache lo r of arts degree
fr om Sou the rn Arkansas Unive rsi ty.
The Fords have two c hildre n: Natalie
Anne. born in 1978; and Joh n Stephe n Jr ..
1980. The fami ly will go to Pin e Mountain,
Ca .. in September fo r a n 11 ·week orienta·
tion before leav ing for the fie ld .
The Kings will work in South Korea. whe re
he will be a re ligious ed uca tio n consulta nt
and she will be a chu rc h a nd home worker.
Curren tly he is minister of education at First
Church in Rogers.
Born in Little Rock, King is the son of Mr.
a nd Mrs. David J. King Sr. of El Do rado.
Whi le growing up he a lso lived in Hot
Springs a nd Hope. He considers Hope his
hometown an d Fi rst Churc h in Roge rs and
Geyer Spri ngs First Chu rc h in litt le Rock his
home c hurches.
He received the bachelo r of a rts degree
from Ouachita Baptist Universi ty, Ark ade l·
phia, and the maste r of re ligiou s education
degree from Southwestern Baptist Theolog·
ica l Sem in ary, Fort Wo rth, Texas.
He has worked as a rai lroad switc hman
and real estate agent in Fo rt Worth, and a
rail road conductor a nd ca rd iovascu lar e lec·
tro n microscopist (at the University of Ar·
kansas Medical Center) in Littl e Rock. He
has also served as assoc iate pas tor in education a t ~irst Southern Church in Topeka ,
Kan.
Born in Ardmore, Okla .. Mrs. King. the
fo rmer Nancy l ee. is the daughter of He le n
C. l ee of little Rock a nd the late Samuel J.
l ee. Whi le growi ng up she a lso lived in lit·
tie Rock . whi ch she conside rs he r hometow n. She cons iders Fi rs t Church, Rogers,
and Geyer Springs First Churc h her ho me
chu rc hes.
She received the bache lor of science in
education degree from Ouachita Baptist
University. She has wo rked as a teacher in
Crow ley, Texas. a nd Rogers.
The Kings have two chi ld ren: Shannon
l ee. bo rn in 1969; a nd Rebecca Rose, 1972.
The fami ly will go to Pine Mountai n, Ca .. in
Septembe r for an 11-week o rie nta tion befo re leav ing for the fi~ld.
The Suttons will wo rk in the Philippines.
where he will be a general eva ngelist a nd
she wi ll be a churc h and ho me worker. Cur·
rently he is pastor of Elk City(ldaho) Church.
Born in McGe hee, Sutto n is the son of
Ruth Sutton of Baton Rouge, La .. a nd the
late Troy l. Sutto n. While growing up he
lived in Ba ton Rouge a nd he considers tha t
city his hometown and Zoa r Church the re
his home church.
He received the bac he lor of science degree fro m lou is ia na State University, Bato n

Rougt!, a nd the mas ter of divinity degree
from New Orleam (La.) Baptist Theological
Seminary.
He served in the U.S. Air Force as a sec urity policema n a nd was stationed in the
United States a nd South Korea. He has
worked as a computer opera tor in Ba to n
Rouge and NC\v O rlea ns. He has a lso served
as pastor of Springvi lle Chu rc h. livingston.
La.
Born and rea red in Baton Rouge, Mrs .
Sutton, the fo rme r Judith Bl ack burn. is the
daughter of Evelyn Bl ackburn of Wa lk e r.
La .. and the late Morris Black burn. She a lso
COf)side rs Zoar Ch urch he r home c hurc h.
She received the bachelor of scie nce degree from l ouisia na State University. She
ha s worked as a medica l technologist in
Ok la homa City, Ok la .. a nd Baton Rouge.
The Suttons have fou r ch il d re n: Michael
Eva n. born in 1971 ; la ura lynne, 1972;
Elaine Mic he ll e. 1977; a nd Je nn ifer l eigh,
1978. The family wi ll go to Pine Mountain.
Ca .. in Septembe r for a n 11 -week o rie nt a·
tion before leaving for the fie ld .
·
The Burrises wi ll work in Taiwan, whe re
he wi ll be a gene ra l eva ngelist and she will
be a c hurc h and home worker. Cu rre ntly he
is pastor of First Chu rc h of Hoover in Birmingham, Ala .
Born and reared in Dallas, Texas, Burr is
is the son of Mrs . George B. Burris of that
city a nd the la te George B. Burris. He con·
siders Cliff Temple Churc h the re his ho me
c hurc h.
He received the bachelor of arts degree
from Baylor Unive rsity, Waco, Texas. a nd
the master of divi nity degree from Colden
Gate Baptist Theological Seminary, Mill
Va lley, Calif.
He has served as a Southern Baptist Home
Mission Board summ er mi ssionary in Florida; pastor of King Church in Gatesville.
Texas, First Church, Sonoma. Ca lif .. Unio n
Chu rch in El Dorado. and Plainfi eld (Ind.)
Churc h; co-director of a coffee hou se sponsored by Columbus Avenue Church in
Waco; and ministe r of music a nd yout h a t
First Southe rn Churc h in Pe taluma. Calif.
Born in Newton, Miss .. Mrs. Burris, the
forme r Donna Cope, is the daughte r of the
Rev. and Mrs. Padgett C. Cope of Birming·
ha m. He r father is a Southern Baptis t minister a nd former Home Miss ion Boa rd mis·
sionary in Pe nn sy lva nia. She considers Birmingham her hometoYm and Ruhama Church
there he r home c hurch. She has a lso lived
in little Rock. levittown, N.J.• and Baltimo re, Md .
She rece ived the bac helor of arts degree
from Baylor University. She has served with
her husband as a summer missionary in
Florida; writer at the Ba ptist Su nday School
Boa rd, Nashville, Tenn .; and Church Tra ining consulta nt for the Birmingham Ba ptist
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~crucial Questions
, filr :christians
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Assoc1ation a nd the Alabama Baptist State
Convention. Montgomery.
The Bur rises have three children: lisa Mt.
chelle. born in 1972; Jonatha n lee, 1974;

and Lori Noelle. 1979. The family will go to
Pine Mountain, Ga .. in September for an 11week orientation before leaving for the

field.
The Smiths will work in Portugal, whe re
he will be a mission busi ness manager and
she will be a chu rch and home worke r He
has been attending Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary, Fort Worth. Texas.
They are members of Travis Avenue Church
in Fort Worth.
Born and rea red in Camden, Smith is the
son of Mr. a nd Mrs Alfred A Smith of that
ci ty He considers First Church the re his
home churc h
He received the ba c he lor of scie nce in
education degree from Ouachita Baptist
Universi ty, Arkade lphia. He has worked as
an office manage r for a pou ltry company
a nd building supply company, both in Pine
Bluff. The Smiths were members of First
Church in Pine Bluff
Born in Oakland. Calif., Mrs. Smith, the
former Tomm ie Shaddox. is the daughter of
Alta D. Shaddox of orth little Rock and
the late T N Shaddox Ir. She cons1ders
North Littl e Rock her home tO\'Vn and Park
Hill Church the re her home chu rc h While
growing up she also lived in Neb ra ska. Ka,...
sas, Japa n, England and Guam
She received the bac hel or of scie nce in
educa tion degree fr om Ouachita Baptist
University and the maste r of science in educa tion degree from Henderson State Unt.
versity, Arkadelphia . She ha s se rved as a
Baptist Student Union summe r mi ssionary
in Arkansas and teac he r at First Chu rch in

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ford

Mr. and M rs. Ron Langston

, by

Gl~n

0

Mcf>~f

Or. McGriff, how
an ,~ person rise
,1bove circumJtances
•nd be hoppy! ! would
like to "'be content in
whatever sta te I ;am
in'' but I need help!
Your letter surely
expresses a sincere
and 1nquirmg spin t
You r question Is pel"'
haps an expression of
many Christian fnends
McC,ff
It may not be poss1ble for a person to
" rise above circumstances " The scnpture~
ind1cate that those who bel1eve m Chnst are
"g1ven'' a new pos1t1on Ephes1ans 1 3. 2 6
and 3·10 speak of th1s new posH1on Tht.>
language mdicates a new way of th1nkmg. a
new kmd of expenence. and a new kmd of
knowledge.
The change that comes IS not the result
of one's focus upon the cucumstan es It is
more the result of appropnatlng the g1ven
position Romans 6.11 admomshes the believer to " reckon" h1mself/herse lf "dead"
to the old life of sm. and " al1"'e'' to a new
hfe through Chmt
Many bellevers seem to feel that 1t IS
enough to be delivered from the torments

of future hell They seem to feel that they
must pull themselves out of the helhsh etr·
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Sutton

Pine Bluff.

cums tances of the pres •nt m1sery Salv8"
tion addresses both The saved are free
from the penalty of sm as one who IS
"dead" Is free from the demands made
upon the livmg The saved are also to appropnal'e the.r new life 1n Christ
Happmess might also be cons1dered as
an absence from problems demanding a solution Th1s Is an error m thlnk1ny There IS
no lofe wothout problems The loY of triumph can only come from conflict

The Smiths ha ve two hildre n: Stephen
Shaddox, born in 1975: and Krista Miche lle.
1979. The family will go to Pine Mountain,
Ga., in September for an 11 -week orien ta·
tion before leaving for the field .

A few suggestions might be he lpful 1)
Contemplate on the purpose of glorifying
Christ and less on present circumstances 2)

Think upon God's word and consoder how
yoo might apply it to yoor own life J)
Avoid being controlled by other people's

problems

4)

Seek opportunoty for really

getting to know the people who arc close to

yoo

5)

Stay Involved In meaningful and

product1ve activity

Glen D. McGriff is Dlre<lor of the Ministry of Crisis Support, Arhns.1s Blplill St•te
Convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett King
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Inquiries, comments or questions to be
used anonymouslrin this column should be
sent to Questions. M inistry . of Ctisis Su~
port, Medial Towers Buildin& Suite 660,
9601 lile Drive, LoUie Rock, IIR n20S.
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Your state convention at work
Evangelism

Christian Life Council

The soul winner called

Price of current sexual revolution

where the Bible says, 'They that were scattered
abroad \\'ent evety\vhere preaching the ,.,.ord'." The man said, " Yes,
1 am familiar with that." Torrey then plunged home a great truth .
He said, " Sir, read in verse one of that chapter where it said, 'th ey
were scattered all except the apostles."' Herein is found one of the
great truths of the ew Testament evangelism.
Who were these people who were scattered abroad sharing the
Gospel? They 'vere men and women and young people just like you .
Evety\vhere they went, they were telling people about jesus. Th is
word in the Greek for preaching is not the formal proclamation from
the pulpit but it's th e burning speech of evangels. It comes from
the root word . gossip. but this is good gossip. They were sharing
the gospel of the lord jesus with souls on fire wherever they went
- C1a rence Shell, directo r

Dr. Billy Graham indicated recently he felt the current
epidemic diseases of Herpes Simplex II and AIDS (Acquired Immune
Deficiency Syndrome) result from man's refusal to live accordi ng
to God's will . The former d isease is an incurable venereal disease which nO\v affects
more than 20 million Americans. The Iauer,
a blood disease. apparently had its beginning
in the male homosexual community. It doesn't
pay to stray away from God's will and purpose
in any area of life.
Clearly, the sexual revo lut ion of recent
years has created new and different problems.
Christian youth need to be increasingly aware
that God has never wavered in wanting young
and old alike to keep free of adulterous relaParker
tionships. Sex is one of God's wonderful gifts
which, if kept in th e confines of Judea-Christian principles. brings
joy and contentment. Otherwise, the end result is often suspicion,
disease, divorce, and in some cases, serious physical and mental
problems for newly born chi ldren .
In our day, Christians especially should be constantly reminded of the seventh Commandment, " Thou shalt not commit adultery."
(Exodus 20:14). This covers many sexual sins. Some are listed by the
Apostle Paul (I Cor. 6:9 and Gal. 5:19). Finally, the Lord reminds us
that there are other type sins lest we have false pride. In the
account of Jesus and the woman taken in adultery, we are reminded there are other sins. " He who is without sin among you ,
let him be the first to throw a stone at her." (John 8:7) - Bob Parlcer,
director

Church Administra tion

Family and Child Care

Many years ago. R. A . Torrey was preaching a revival meeting

in Minneapolis. Minn . One day he wa s walking down the street and
met a man who looked familiar to him. Torrey stopped and talked
with him. In the course of the conversation,
he asked the man , " Sir, do I know your" The
man replied , " I have been coming to your
revival night after night." Torrey then asked,
" Sir, are you a Christianl" Th is man happily

agreed that he was a child of God. The next
question from Torrey shocked this man. He
said, " Sir, are you bringing people to Jesus!"
The smile left th e man's face. He turned to the

preacher and said. " Preacher, that's your job:'
Torrey was a very w ise man of God . He ask·

ed the man . " Sir, have you read in Acts 8

Shell

Church Vocations Conference at Siloam Giving to children
My four year old son is just beginning to discover the wide
variety of vocational options that are available today. He is currently going through th e typical " policeman, fireman" fascinations. I
was surprised, hO\vever, when he recently announced his intentions to become a " wrecker
driver." Obviously. a four yea r old has some
time yet before those fantasies have to take
on more real dimensions.
Many youth in our chu rch es have begun
to search and struggle for that sense of direc·
tion that is so vital to the important decisions
which they face. One area of decision deals
with living out a Christian commitment
through a church related vocation.
The State Church Training Department
Falkner
will provide a Church Vocations Conference
during four of the seven weeks of the Arkansas Baptist Assembly
at Siloam Springs. The conference, entitled " Discovery: God 's Call,"
is designed for youth committed to or interested in ctlurch vocations. It will be provided during the third through sixth weeks of
the assesmbly (the weeks of june 27, july 4, 11 and 18). State Church
Training Department personnel will lead the conferences. Sessions
will deal with understanding God's call along wi th exploring the
many opt ions available in church vocations.
If you have yo uth in yo ur church who are in terested in learning more about church vocations, encourage them to sign up for
this conference at Siloam. These will be exciting weeks as many
youth find God's direction for their lives. - Bill Falkner, associate
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Jerry Clower has said, " Haw! Help a child; God will bless you!"
How true!
In a recent conversation , a lady from North little Rock shared
with me, "We read an article 13 or 14 years
ago about Education Sponsors needed for the
children at the Baptist Home for Children. My
husband and I prayed abou t it and decided
that S12 .00 per month to meet th is need was
something we could and should do. You know
how important school pictures are to the
children and part of the money was to be used for that purpose. We are still involved in
giving to that fund and have been blessed
through thi s involvement."
She went on to say, " Our daughter was
in junior high when we began this involveBiggs
ment with the child care ministry. She graduated from high school
and received a substantial college scholarship:' She added, " You
can't o ut-give God . He blesses our obedience:•
God will bless our obedience as we share with those in need .
Thousands of Arkansas Baptists are involved in sharing with our
agency to meet the needs of troubled and needy children in our
state. Thank you . God bless you.
By the way, the young girl whom th is fami ly sponsored is now
married and has a child of her own. She has in her possession a
book of her sc hool pictures· an important link to her childhood.
- Johnny G. Biggs, Executive Director, Arkansas Baptist Family
an d Child Care Services.
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Your state convention at work
Sunday School

Church Training

Doing right things for growth

Mandate to discipleship

Any pastor who has ever been to a growth con ference or at-

tended a Sunday School clinic has been told that Sunday School
grO\vth begins with him . While this is true it can also be frustrating
to the pastor who hon estly does everything
he knows to do yet his Sunday School still
does not grow. The truth is that being busy is

not as imponant as being busy at th e right
things. Right th ings done with th e right
motives are honored by God and produ ce
growth. It is God that gives the increase. It is
the task of the pastor and members to plan.
organize, implement (plant and water if you
will .)
There are seve n key laws of growth that

mus t be observed to create a proper clima te

Pike

for growth . These I a ~ constilute the " right
th ings" that a pas10r and church should be doing consistently.
Th e first of these laws deals with leadership. Your ability to grO\-V
is affected by the ratio of workers to enrollment and th e degree of
commitment the workers show toward thei r tas k. To be in a position for grO\vth, your ration of \VOrkers to enrollment for the Sun·
day school as a whole should be about o ne to eig ht. If th e ratio
is one to 10 or greater, then saturation has occu red and gfO\vth stops.
One of the keys in reaching people is to put mo re persons to work .
When you look at worker-pupil ratios by age groups, the following
figures are close guidelines: presc hool, one to fou r; children, one
to seven: youth, one to 10-15; adult s. o ne teac her to a maximum
of 25 pupils. Th is is a maxi mum - so start new classes smaller to
leave room for growth .
Next time, I will di sc uss th e idea of commitment in rela tionship to growth. - Freddie Pike

" Developing Believers" is a m.1jor Bold Mission Thru t em·
phasis. But it is more than an emphasis or a theme. Qe\~loping
Believers is an inescapable mandate from the ew Testament. The
church finds its mandate to develop believers

in Matthew 28:t8-20; Ephesians 4:11-16; 2
Timothy 2:2; and in other passages that speak
to the tas k of grO\ving d isciples and equ ipping th em for the ministry of the church .
Developing believers is not an option for the
church that takes seriously its New Testament
task of making d isciples.
The "Developing Believers" emph.:uis is
to be launched in churches across the Con·
vention th is fall. The plan begins on
September 25 wi th the adoption of the
Holley
Believers Ministry Covenan t, a covenant of
commitmen t by pastor and congrega tion, committing themselves
to discover, develop and use their God -given gifts in miniStry.
Dynamic Doctrines in the fall quarter offe~ a three-month study
of basic Christian doctrine for children, youth and adults. Bringing

Together Belief and Behavior will be the general theme of the dated
curriculum for the remainder of the year UanrSept.), a study of the
eth ical demand s of discipleship. The Pastor's Seminar will offer
special studies led by the pastor using equippins center modules

du ring February, May and July. And , the doctrine of the Holy Spirit
will be the study offered during Baptist Doctrine Study Week In April.
Th ese five strategies provide chur<:hes with the best possible opportunities to " Develop Believers" during 1983-84. ow Is the time
to begin preparing. For information or assistance, call37&-4791 , ext.

160. -

Robert Holley, dii'Ktor

Slewardship Depar1men1

The church budget -

a biblical basis

Is it biblical for a church to formulate and promote a budget(
While there isn't an eleventh commandment that reads. " Thou sha h
have a church budget," the sc riptures do co ntai n references to
believe rs pla nning and managing their
resourc es.
Jesus and the disciples had a treasurer.
Judas protested when Mary used expensive
perfume to anoint Jesus. " H e said th is, not
because he cared .Jbout the poor, but bec.Juse
he was a thief. H e car ried th e money bag and

would help himself from ,it" Uoh n 12:6, G B).
They kept record of rec ei pts and
disbursements.
Th e church at Jeru sa lem had a system of
receiving and disbursing gifts. People sold their
Walker
property and turned the money over to th e
apostles who distributed it to th e poor. An ;:m ias and Sapph ira met
disaster because they lied abou t their gifts. Acts, cha pters four and
five, encourage good management.
Paul com mended the Macedonians and chided the Co rin thians
about their giving. He encouraged th e Corinthian s to minister to
Jerusalem's needs. The reludant believers were given every assura nce
of proper management of their gifts. Paul said , " We are bei ng ca reful
not to stir up any complaints about the way \ Ye handle this generous

gift" 12 Cor. 8:20, GNB). .
The church budget is a tool for planning and adm inistering th e
ch urch's ministries. Budget planning for next yea r should sta rt soon .
- James A. Walker, diredor
Ju~e

16, 1983

HONORARY DE~REE AWARDED - Afler 23 )'<'ars of awardinB
diplomas ro Midwestern Baprl•t Theologica l Seminary
graduates, \1. Llve/1 Seau (righl}, dean of 5tudenu, took h/5 Iurn

at receivmg d degree for outstanding .service to all 23 graduating
classes in the semmary's h1story. Seats is a nat1ve of Tuckerman,
Ark. ShO\vn awarding the honorary degree during May 14 com.
mencement exercise is 1983 graduating elm pres1dent Rich
Murrell. Since Seats will retue from h1s admlnistrati\IC duties
at the end of 1983, the 23rd annual commencement waJ his
fast time to confer degrees upon Midwestern graduatt"S. ~
former m1ssionary to Nigefla. Seats w11t remam at Midwestern
as senior professor of m1ssions following a six monrh .sabbat1cal.
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Lessons for living

June 19, 1983

In ternationa l

life and Work

Bible Book Series

Caleb. A man
of undal.(nted faith

A ma'n obeying God

Elija h's encoun ter with God

by Clyde Glazener, Calvary Chur ch of Little
Rock

by Allen D. Thrasher, First Church of Boo ne-vi ll e
Focal passage: I k ings 19:2-4, 9-12, 15-16, 18
Central truth: Depression often fo llows grea t
service re ndered to God.

by D. C. McAtee, me mber, First Church, for·
rest City
B;u ic passage: Numbers 13:30..33; 14:24;
Joshua 14:8-12
Focal polss.lge: Numbers 13:30-33
Central tru th: We sho u ld listen to the mino rity as well as th e majority.

1. Caleb's background: We note that Ca·
leb is the son of Jephunneh, the Kennezite.
Even though he was not a full-b looded Isra-

elite. he was an '' Israelite indeed." As Israel
marched through the countryside toward
the promised land, other people joined

them from the surroundmg areas. and
through intermarriage they were accepted

into the group and in time and in God 's way
accepted of Israel's God. Ca leb was chosen
as one of the twelve spies to go and search

out the prom ised land.
2 Ca leb's courage: umbers 13:3()..33.
The others are giving a negative report
abou t the possibility of taking the promised
land, and Ca leb speaks up with a different
v i ew~ He "stilled the peop le before Moses,
and said. ' let us go up at once, and possess
it; for we are well able to overcome it'" (v,
30). They all agreed that it was a land flow·
ing with milk and honey, that there were
giants in the la nd. and they were as grass-hoppers in their sig ht However. in Num·
bers 14:6, Joshua, the son of Nun. joins in
with Ca leb to try to prevail upon the people
to attack at once and the l ord wou ld help
them, but they refused. Fea r gripped them.
3. Caleb's wonh: Numbers 14:24. God
took note tha t Caleb had a different spirit
with him. and had followed the l ord fu lly;
therefore, he decrees that Caleb and his
seed shall possel_S the la nd. In verse 30, he
includes Joshua, and in ve rse 31. he includes the little ones unde r 20 yea rs of age.
4. Caleb's daim: Joshua 14:8-12. Whe n
Caleb was 85 years old, he we nt to Joshua.
and reminded him of the promise that God
had made him long ago. In ve rses 6-12. he
goes into detail aboutJ.b...e promise. In verse
13. Joshua blesses Caleb'and gives him He-bron for an inheritan e.
Thls '"'Grl trNIII'Ient Is blll41d Grl the lnt.mlidONI BlbM
leuon lot Ctrislian'Tuchlng, Unllotm Series. ~I by
the lnteml tfONI Council ol Edueatfon. UMCI by petmt."on.

Hughes pew cushions
Reversible or anached
Ouahty, comfon and beauty
We believe we can
save your church money
3 weeks delivery on Iabrie in stock
For lree eslimate call collect

Eugene Hughes, 353·6556
Route 2, Box 159A
Gurdon, Ark. 71743
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Basic passage: Jona h 3:1·10
Focal passage: Jona h 3:1-10
Central truth: When we .ue obedient to God's
will for us, the lord wi ll accompli sh wha t he
wants to do through us.
The background of the foca l passage is
Jonah's experience in the belly of the fish.
Inside the fish, he thanks God (2:1·9) for d..
liverance even as the crea ture conveys him
to dry land and spe\vS him out. The pictu re
is simply that of God's in tercep ting the fleeing prophe t and re turning him in the direc·
tion of his assignment.
1. "The word of the lord came unto Jonah the second time" repeats Jona h's as·
sig nme nt. One is re minded of the Israelites
at Kadesh-Ba rn ea refusing to e nte r Ca naan
and fo rty yea rs la ter, across the Jordan
from Jericho, ready to e nte r the flooding
waters at Cod's di rection. The wildern ess
wanderings had taught them the lesson Jonah's fish experience taught him, Cod's wi ll
is a lways best for his people.

Whether we rejec t the lord's leadership
because of fear (as did the Israelites) or be-ca use of prejudice a nd ves ted interests (as
in the case of Jona h) we do so to our mvn
hurt. God's man is in God's world to do Cod's
will. Jona h learned this lesson and went to
Ninevah to deliver God's message.
2. The response to I onah's preac hing is
remarkable. The scene is that of a preacher,
whose heart isn't in his task a nd who doesn't
care for his hea rers, pronounci ng their impending doom . God has so orchestrated
these circumstances as to make clea r to the
Ni nevi tes that Jona h knows God's message
is true.
The Ninevites are so moved by the cer·
tainty with which Jona h proclaims God's
word that they repent. Their repenta nce is
obviously genuine. When God's message is
proclaimed. even in the most unlikely circumstances, he will tak e ca re of making it
fruitful.
3. The mos t striking message has to do
with God's grace. The l ord's primary purpose in the Jon a h event see ms to be tha t o f
snatching the Ninevites from immediate
destruction. They a re a lready a peop le under judgment. Jona h si mply comes to pronounce the sentence. Tha t God stays his
hand of judgment a t thei r repe nta nce is a
function of the abounding grace of God.
Thla ieuGrl t. billed Grl the llle enc:l Wott Curriculum lot
Southern S.plltt Churdwa. copyrigh t by the SI.Jndly School
Boe.td ol the SoutNrn 81pU.t Convention. AU rights ,..
Mn'ed. UMCI by permission.

Have you observed that those who re n·
der outstanding service to God some times
experience deep depression immedia tely
afte rwa rds? This appears to be a rather
common occ urrenc e. This was the case
wi th the prophet Elijah, who had just climaxed his long prophetic ca reer with the
drough t and Mount Ca rme l prophecies. It is
sometimes the experience of p resen t day
men and women of God. Perhaps this les·
son can help us de te rmin e why this happens and how God helps his depressed servants.
Elijah was physica lly, e motiona ll y a nd
mentally tired. For su re, God had protected
him during the prolonged period of famine
(I Kings 18). but the stress of the period had
taken its toll on the man of God. Cod's prophets often must experience the very peri ods of tri al which they predict. Suc h was
the case with Elij a h. and he was weary in
body and sou l. especially afte r the Mount
Ca rmel inc ident which was climaxed by a
ma ra thon run (I Ki ngs 18:46).
Elijah had also experi enced a fai th level
cha nge. God had performed mighty mira·
des through his serva nt (drought and fire
from heaven); Elija h had opera ted at a peak
level of faith. Once the mountaintop experience was over, hO\rVever, the prophet found
him self in the va ll ey of Jez reel facing perhaps the most wicked woma n who ever
lived (v. 2). Would God have rescued his
serva nt from the wrath of Jezebel had he
not run for his life? One thing is certain,
when me n a nd wome n of God take a strong
sta nd of faith. they wi ll be cou ntered by the .
prince of this world a nd his servants. These
who take a stand of faith should be pre-pa red (wi th faith) for the inevitable sa ta nic
cou nte r assa ul t upon the mselves and their
ca use. " We wrestle not aga inst fl esh a nd
blood" alone (Eph. 6:12)!
The lord is very patient and gentle with
his dist ressed servants; he is the learned
physician, the wise coun se lor, a nd is ab le to
lead men out of the quagmires of depression a nd despai r. He listened to Elijah's
comp laint and distorted percept ion of real·
ity (v. 10), a nd then very gently spoke to
him (s till small voice, v. 12), r ecommis~
sioned him (vv. 15-16) a nd correc ted him (v.
18).
Thtt le11on lrNIII'Ienl t. bend Gr1 the 8i)M Boot; Study
lot Southern Be,ltlsl churches copyright by the SurwiiJ
School801td ol the Southern 8iplltl ConwenUon. AN rights
.......-.d. Uled by pennlulon.
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Order your Christian A rkansas History.
Many interesting and little , known Christian facts about Inctians and pioneers of
our state. SIS for· set of six workbooks.
Mozart< Publications, P .O. Box 6164.

Sherwood , AR 72116.

Secretary wanted
Receptionist-secretary to the director

of Church-related organization in Little
Rock. Expe rience. good typing, public
relatioos skills. and Christian Ccmmlt·
ment are requirements.

FMB training center underway
Board and staff

ROCKVILLE. Va . (BP) -

members of the Southern Baptist Foreign
Mission Board laid a cornerstone May 24 at
the site of the missionary tra ini ng center
they hope will boost the skills of new mis-' siona ries going overseas.
The Rockvi lle location will be used year-

round, and easy access to board offices in
Richmond will make missionary tra ining
more efficient New mi ssionaries and journeymen curre ntl y train at rented, overcrowded facilities in Georgia and North
Ca rol ina which are available only certain
weeks of the year.

Send resume with address and tete-

phone number to: Ccnfidential adv ..
Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine. P.O.
Box 552. Little Rock, AR 72203.

QuALITY
V
N SALES

Barnes Canoe Rental
Since )965

"Float the Best"
The complete Jl~t service
Yellville, Ark. (501) 449·6235

Church groups welcome

Buffalo National Riv!'r

If interested contact: Don Tharp,
Chairman, Search Committee, Rt. 2,
Berryville, AR 72616.

Ouutandlna aroup

Robenon

pae:b~l

St•y at

Keller's Country
Dorm Resort

Spccialis1s in
Church pianos
Ha.rntml'dOrpn'

Used 12 and IS-passenger vans, special
prices to churches (501) 2684490 1500
E. Race, Searcy, Ark. 72t 43. Larry Car·
son, Butch Copeland.

Wanted :
Youth / music director
Freeman Heights
Baptist Church
Berryville, AR 72616

~iano

2JUN. W$A •t.
ElDorado. 1 17.10

Company

Ult Roy or ltd!«a. Robcnon
16J:4992 - llomt 16)-4,;})

Rt. I. Eureka Sprinas, rk .. and 1« the Gmt
PusJon Play (lhru Oct .) for only SIB each, in.

dudina 1ickets, todgina. sv.·imrruna & mealsl
Call 50 1/ 25l·84t8.

LEE CLEMENTS
home phone (50 t ) 835·2054
DAVID CLEMENTS
home phone (50 t) 634-367 4

!K
CORPORATION

Specialists
In Church
Construction
Financing
avatlable

6160 Getty Onve
NOI'th Llnle Rock. Ark. 72117
PhOne 501·835·8037

Houseparents needed
• Arkonsas lloptist Home for Children
• Needs couples to minister to the needs of boys or girls
• Prefer middle aged couples with !he experience of rearing their own
children
• Individuol family life cottoge for each age group
• Excellent staff quarters in cottage that will accomodate couples only
• Questions and Interest should be addressed to Charlie Belknap, P.O. Box
180; Monticello, Ark. 71655 , Phone 501·367·5358 .
• Couples desiring to serve 2 to 3 years as a mission project will be considered

Bus lour

tw England fall foliaae
Sept. 28-0ct. 7
Free Brochure

Ralph's Tnavel tub,
P.O. !lox 914, . Little Rock, AR 72 115
Phone: t501l 753·8280

!lJto/;YUP~ A NATIONAL MEETING FOR WOMEN
Come to Rln Wa1h. Te<as. to be challenged to use )CUI umque
talents in crcai\"elifestyle ev.~ngelism; to become aware ri spiritual
awakening in oor "'lffd; and to find added inspir.Jtion for )OUIIife!

~~~~: tJlO
=~::lloonl.
SBC
Spring Sam. NW
Atlanta. GA J0367·S601

TRAVIS AVENUE BAPTIST ClflJRCH, FORT WOKill, TEXAS
APRIL 12-14, 1984
Sponsoo:d by the Home Mission llo:uU. rorcign Mission Boanl and Woman's Missionary Union.
June 16. 1983
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Church r~te s set for Baptist TeiNet
b y linda lawso n
N,\ $H\'Illt . Tenn (BP)- Uaptist TC'INct
church ~ub;;;roptron r <tu~s - rJngml: f10m ,,
mmrmum monthly 1 ~ of SJJ tO a m,l:\lrnum
01 Sl i'S. b.Ht.."<i on res. •dcn t c hurc h mcmbcr:~hrp h,,, l' bee n ,1nnou nccd by Grady
Coth('rl prr'ldent of the B<~ p tr s t Sund.w

School BoMd

The

~ .Hl'llr t e

tt' lc commu m c~ltrons

net·

"or!.. to churc he) \\Ill becom(' operationa l
m the ' Prtn'! ot 1C)84 While the ac tual 'ltHt·

up d.ut> h,,, not been se t. Co then sa•d

It

'' auld be no l.:l tcr th.ln JunP 11 -13. the d;tte
ot th~.• J084 Sou thern Oapt •st Convent ion m
Kan'.t' (I!'

E.uht•t

pnce ~

for Bro.1drn.1n rccc•' rn~;

e,rrth 'tauon) " ere announ ced t\ 10.drsh.
"hrc h ,,,11 reccrve thf' BTN srgnal m most
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Are you
moving?

I
I

Please give us two
weeks advance
notice. Clip this
portkm wilh your
old address label.
supply new address
below and send to
Arkansas BapUst
Newsmagazine.

P. 0 . Box 552.
Little Rock. AR
72003

I

: Name - - - - - - - - - - 1 Street

I

: City - - - - - - - - - - 1 State
I

Zip _ __
I

L -----------------~

Call to prayer
Ten Baptist bodies, mcluding the Wom·
en 's Missionary Union a nd the Baptist Joi nt
Committee on Public Affairs, will be sponsoring a Baptist Prayer Conference on the
theme " Turn to Me and live" next year.
They are ask ing people to send in se r·
mons. poems. hymns. prayers a nd persona l
experiences of prayer. eac h of which
should touch on God either as l o rd of a ll.
of the nations. of the people. of the chu rch
or of crea tion. Submissions for the April
.30-May 3, 1984 conference should be se nt

to P.O. Box 580, Fremont. Calif. 94537 no
later than June 30 of this year.
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loct\llons. cos ts $2,795 insta ll ed or S2,295
not u1st.111cd
A 500-membt.'r church can buy necess<t ry
equ1pment - <tn C<trth s.tation . video cas·
~e ttc pla yer recorder. tel evision se t and
o n~..... , t.•.Jr .subsc npt ion to Baptis t Te lNet for
li.'S<i th<1n $5,000 Costs for succeeding yea rs
\\Ould be hm•tcd to the subscription fee
and v1dco supplies
" By CMciul man.-.geme nt, m01ny thou S<llld:t of c hurches ca n .-.fford to purchase
the eqlnpment ,md rece•ve the top-quiliHy
progr,1ms on l3aptist TeiNet." s.:ud Cothen.
" The poccs Jre muc h less thJ n we original·
lv tho ught they wo uld be ··
Chur ch subsco pt ion r.1te s mclude <1
monthly base rate of SJJ plu s a fee of eight
ce nts per res id ent member per month fo r
eac h member above 149 PJ~• m e nts C<ln be
made monthly, quar terlv or yeJriY. with a
f1ve percent di SCOLmt g1ven for Jn annual
pa~· menr m adv<1nce
For e \ample. cl churc h of 300 res ide nt
members "ould pay a month ly subscription
rate of S45.08 (S33 b01se fee plu s 512 08 for
151 members above 1-t9) The quanerly
c harge \\OUid be 51 35.24 or annual. S54096
All c hur ches w1th more than 1,920 res1·
dent members wou ld pay the maximum
monthh• rate of S1 75-S524 quarterl y or
S2,906. annually
W1th a BTN sub!.cnpt ion. a chwch will
rece1ve more than 400 hours of new pr~
grams to be broadcas t the fi rst year, progra m sc hedu les. user's guides for eac h program and a board-owned decod er to un·
sc ramble the signal
Cot hen sai d the seven to eight hours of
new programs to be broadcast eac h wee k
wdl be the heart of Baptist TelNet " The
va rie (\' of programs des1gned to help vari·
ous facets of church life will be endless,"
he noted
Plans ca ll fo r programs to be broadc<tst
at lea st tw~t e to accommodate ttme zone
d1fferences and to allow c hurches more
than one opportunity to tape a program for
later use .
For 1984, weekly programs in the plan·
n1ng or production stages include prepara·
tion he lps for Sunday sc hool workers, a
training magazine. a conference for pastors
a nd a series on miniStering to families.
limite d-duration se ries will add ress
topics suc h as biblica l discipleship, c ho ral
concepts for the minister of music a nd
church d rama . Chu rch growth, reaching
and baptizi ng college studen ts, the sma ll
church and witness ing wi ll also be the sublects of BTN programs.
"We expect the bes t training ac tivities in
Baptist life will be avai lable through Baptis t T eiNet," said Co then. He added programs regu la rl y wi ll be videotaped fr om
Ridgec rest and Glorieta confere nce ce n·
ters. mee tings of the Southern Baptist Conven tion a nd Baptist World All iance and

from foreign and home mi ss ion fie lds.
t-I e s<t1 d respo nse from other SOC agenc i<>s demmg to bro.1dt ast progr<tms via
Baptist Te l ct ha s been excellent. "We
tlntlcipate most agencies w1ll use the ne twork ,1nd It w1ll have widespread use
11mong stat e conventions." said Cot hen.
"Miss1o ns Update." <1 quarterly news pr~
gr.1m produced smce 1980 by the Foreign
Mission Boa rd and d1stobuted through the
SBC V1deo Tape Se rvi ce and directors of ·
mi SS IOns wdl be broadcas t over BT
The V•deo Tape Serv1ce. a cooper.1t1vc
venture of st.lte convention s clnd Southern
Baptist .1gcncies to providf> edu cational
and mfo rmationa l v1deotapes to c hur ches
IS expec ted to be graduallv incorporated
mto BaptiSt TeiNe t
Cothen s<11d one Impor tant dec1s1o n yet
to be made is the subsc ription rt"lle for as·
SOC IJ(IOn S. \\ h1Ch Will be ab le 10 make
tapes of programs av,1ilab le to c hurches
no t subscnbmg to BaptiSt TclNet
Should .-.ny problems develop w1th the
l<tunc h of Spacenet 1 sa tell ite in ea rl y 1964 .
Cothen sa1d transponder tim will be leased
o n another satel lite to enable BTN broadcas ts to begin on sc hedule A book to ass ist
chu rc h leade rs, Milking Baptist Te l et
Work in Your Church. is being writte n by
1'v\orton Rose and luc B•shop Jnd wdl be releilsed June 1, 1984
Internally, Cothe n said as the ne twork
ha s moved from plann1ng to 1mplementa·
tion stages. respons ibility ha s been trans·
ferred from the office of planning to execu·
t1 ve vice president Ja mes Cla rk. who ha s
been named c ha1rn1an of the Teleteam
which coord1nates BTN.
Progra ms are being developed withm depanments, accordmg to their program
assig nm ents. Program produ ction ha s been .
assigned to the Broadman di vision.
Cothen said he envis10ns many addition·
al uses for Baptist Te!Net " as we become
fully aware of its pote ntial. " These include
two-way commun ica tion , data communica·
tion, e lec tronic mail , re mote pnnting and
computer conferencing
With Baptist TeiNet to churc hes and the
American Christian Television System net·
work into homes. "Southern Baptists a re in
an unparalleled position in communica ting
the gospe l and its imp lications to both the
secular a nd re ligious worlds.'' said Cothe n.

Korean servicemen
find Christ
TAEJON. Sou th Korea - Some 5,200 se r·
vicemen declared their faith in Ch ris t in
1982 th ro ugh the ministry of the Ko rea
Baptist Conve ntion. Southern Baptist
missionary Rolla Bradley, supervisor of
military eva nge lism. re ported that 448 ser·
viceme n we re baptized and an addi tional
1,170 joined Baptist chu rc hes afte r receivi ng counseling.
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